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47 77March 28ÏÉ0 léffT ableknowleki et.- ae
N Melville iÉ.ý the needo'aàa:welfàrd,ý.â *fi. raïwU 14aethm. of, and laeksýt - - . displayed by him ai all. ûc , me g*wý

o àttrî*butes a long way to ýindkate the Ét#P.%0ýdistinguishthosea*r taken.:by him froin the'viewpoiat'
set-iled of thoàe who-ie leigure and. gooà:pe ]PÉ0vifteeý. Men ý ftom fortune it has been to serve uuderProvip -fae h,,%er.ttd their hlim.

and ý varied war in 1914,
At the outbreak.ot

erces of I4,ý MeJ,ýîJJe is e -(then Major) . miýivine -ee, XMP h"-"*'g volunteeredhis and his Conýp la-any
services for ",overseas?. Th» offertation'às a soldieraO& idjýt,ý
was readily accepted by the Do-
partment of Militia, arýd ýDefence

ter and he was ordered to mobilise md
ýReW- 1n1,,1ýe iw tk'ë,, proceed to Valcartier 09,ýnp -wheré
Jcnehërs (liow the î8t -Field C the lst Field troop wu linwý to

Jýn his'eompany forming the ist Fiel4
ye c Company Càna:di,4n Engineéro,

è-1, ré ckùqlitiqý_Qf whie'h- Canadian Expedit iénary Forew,
weO"re:ý the undér his own eommand with rank'ÀTorces of Major.

ýOS anpep è r fin: Î: U4 n n t, 
Hia work in, Fýauce and

1 >1915 isan experleucela deÉs, we know, notwithatud»
-vpuehsàr4;'rM an Oýe tô unperviouà. réticence, was

MU OU U? nobly do, 4f a: 'apon :the, gýWce
which lie foýý no: rif -Ihie,-ihamý Pa

siri ýilY duti'q&, in 'Fr'ý,Peeý inendeA
thdaeý of dýmmander ýùf'the. Xýd

kxP44 M kleW, a' i a an'Engý.neers .
he the apýl!éation of thg 'ù ip aý

stag le, 0 rû=tý c lea,
ýà1ftoft 8Kg-m and sonadz judSm4fit

-'C'(>L. ýW E
4h, of which he i&,**4 ai* , à" b"n

the countlxi wkiç4 me
wl



K 0 T S A N D LA'SHINGS

WÉÉCOME. time, and soon after the Revolù- DEFINITIONS. Authentie war news.,-Séverai
tionary War of the Thirteen Colo_ Canadian Enggineers have pene-

In eiýýnding a heartý,we1eome, nies, St. Johns was made into a, Fix Bayonets. trated as far as Bordeaux; others
the ventiw-e whidi tkis str'ong fort. -The British Govern- are marching closcly on theïr

This command has caused more
Journal represents, one cannot for- ment spent £24,000 here in this heals". Band please note.

casualties among drill instructors
,Èet that it is made. où ground that work between 1778 and 1784. This than all the "bucking bronchos",
is trcly -historie. So far as we cail was not kept up and in 1804 the , Bertha barkers" and "Bottled SEE THE
learn the Canadian Engineers are inspecting engineer reported that Bass" that ever went to create a

-,first, in the field of journalisin wit.h hardly a vestige of this work re- - RAISING
..un organ for their unit. .1t marks mained. -The constructive years of battle. He (the drill instructor)

warns the s4uad that on the èom- OF THE CENTER SPAN
'un ùiteresting advance in the p-eace were not conducive to appre- mand " fix " you must do no such
pourseof, events at this old military ciation of mîlitary needs. Fort OF THE.post and reeall 1 s the faet that St. Lenox- had been built at Isle Aux thing, but must watch an unfor-

tanate comrade who has found
Johns hm frequently stood out in Noix in 1823, and it was not until himse on the right of the squa 1 d.
the nfilitary annalis !of Canada as 1839 that the presejit Barracks. Q u eb ecThis wretched creature will (if
4 place of new ventures and inci- were built and the redoubts that he wishes to prevent the drill in-
4ents Of firat impoâanice, still remain in outline were con-

To go n6 further back than the structed. Man change have been structor having a' fit) take three B ricîg e
toi the front. Froin then on

'Çonquest of Canada,'one finds St. made since then but ever since that AT THE
ýJohusgrowiiag in recognition as a time St. Johns has been an im- lie is the "guiding star". When,

1 the "man wîth the voice', is con-
spot i4vested with peculiar strat- portant post and the homeof many vinced that the "guiding star'egie value.- -The historie Richelieu fine units in the Imperial and later T h uot,,ccope

has taken exatily three paces (and
river was, of course, an important in the Canadian army. _not two steps and a "shuffle")
waterway during the French re- Now that the Canadian En- and that everything conforms with SAT., SUN., MON., NOV. 34-5.
gime, but- - the . strong....posts were gineers - Training Depot has its K. -R. and 0., lie thunders the re_
held at Chambly to the North and home here, one feels confident that mainder of the request.-,eBay- AT Yû% ý$ffl V1Rat ' Pints mft Lake Champlain to all the best traditions of fhe ser-
the Whell the troubled vice, so w'ell represented by 'tWe At this stage of the performance
des of 1#5 drew near, with'the men who fought heroically and the "rookie" is expected to per- Tffifletprospect of an invasion froni the died bra:vely in -its. defenee in 1775, forin a physical impossibility. He
Southi St. Johns was recognized will be maintained. There is no;, must keep an eye on the man in Phone -39

1tW thé -to -Canada. Major small' influence in the historie ýfront (the "guiding star") and
Pregtoji'was "nt to St. Johns to associations of such a -Post. It re- reSotheron the job inhand. , The
conàtruet àefen'ees- during the sum- minéïs us ofthe truth wbi* oý". will then raise his left armof ýCanadas sweetestýmer of thal year. He had under' poets ha

ni 8 ' in. a horizontal position which is
him a portion.of the 26th regiment breathed in the following lines- 1 :-. the signal that he is about ta -zetire
and a, smajl artiller forée of 30 1 ý 1 - 11-

Not by theý Power of agahi into seé1uýion.
all ranks. on 94temiber 17th,

ArtorPen,When General MontgomýrY made
-hiA'àttacký,the total force holding Shall our gTeat Fanpire stand, nor

Si. Jolits #mOuni6d -tu 567 edficers has it stood, AR military experts agree that W holesale'
But -the Roble dekù& men. The seige lasted ùntil eds Of noble it is ýWlutely essential that a

ýNoveùiber -3d h men,
en Major Pres man should be able to fonn fours

and herQeg' out
dWý:tû surrender o Heroie lives Tobacc O'lüst&'wing to 'bdore 'he' 'is fit to Defend the
àtiÉpIIW:beomiing exhausted. blood- Fmpire.

031 the- 20th 0£ Octobèr, Major Ail "the mmethe power of &e Although this in Canteen
194hrd, Who W»S conuuanding at (leoleised 'and in, ment May be accomplished in: anypen.ïs iwtý té -bemýrréndered that RequireméÉitsý

eïtenaýn«, a we1ý me 'LD the new, -nunihor of motions, a. drill
irmg a g" or , lât- ventme of lhé, preseiit oeeupanti structorusually reeommends three.

tëàzptiýd' fo destre his snppii style:--> Supplied.
of SL Jet Somethkg atter' this

m W, q..t Bý=aélu into jour-Ud,ý,afteil -thât St. J»h *M The -odd;, nujiibers stand fast,dent thata, me feek confiand ïâ 'a. deâýeratî,-ý n .... : ... 1. . , ý while the even numbers ýtep on
the*e;i%ùrýre:àdër *Ù8 it guetaincd,,. somebodys tûes in the rear withVe11turý and vilihes réthe, left loot and scineoiie " spower and unqnalifi,ýd sucoeu.

'pui -trpýa *mât filndky ùnd atýabboiu,. beels, en the right witli t1w right
x u X0QaFý, 'font: The even number will en ý:M arke.t P 1. è

thfi èýéètioù 'i Druoeuý3. eind kimBelf viewing the landscape
was on the -back 0% :the odâ, amai èrs ohnis, .04ý
Ërst'fýhitsî w1il6t. th, E-+pitf tottm_

-Pô cy of pàdê ludor
1ý Qer, e'. e rc-âsôn, Iiiàià b.eleiný to Ttoge Wbo, wie tunately pro- «mýng otvs in

x ,éMâtively- :keaped ý-4W the tain -hie -as the ellirubt'a,
e11g1i8hý tpr thihnt ags1mance- of ýVolîç. id Xeffl

here Aýy and -Výoà ýd-
NIM D:

Éùgý,,,ý ît that The yout', 4ýMp
ibis 'lhdian 'ùw8e,ý- Slw,, àt

is. perpetuated in, -this, 11alL. Viéy Le,ýe',Zulx *&,bý 1
by: Motint joheS014 fb thIeý 0' *ýw1ù"â $1eý

6f »prville, whieh wÀs nanied- nëm" , ýXq'o all
V ut

hiin. LÜNCH,
a à_

The ïndians uséilto apea4d, St., goOd 1 B Ciampany 0ý!,
'the fOofý Of Lake Chain- '4k,

pla', aul îher,ý were cons1deraýk Lashinge at th-e uptodate,

And def ences, û'û'nstru1ctý
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XN 0 T S -AND LASHINGS

"Knots and Lashings" however claims the right and prerogative to
diagnose and dispose.

AIM AND OBJECT.

"Knots and Lashings" will not bc entirely frivolous. Articles
of technical value will be readily accepted and published. The only
requisite demanded is that the articles submitted bc entirely r > tional
or irrational. Your imagination is what we want to draw upon. Your
diseretion should be exercised, especially when the 'consequences of
neglect may be hard upon yourself. In other words, our aim and
object is to produce a journal of an entertaining and instructional
character, calculated to satisfy the tastes of 'the denizens of the depot
and those interested in their welfare.St. Johns, P.Q., Saturday Nov. 3, 1917.

5 cents Thé Copy Founded Oct. 1917 Advertiaine Rates OUR GREAT NEED.
e.8q Iry The Year On Request -

Is. early copy 1 Lots of it! Youcan supLply it! Will you? Pleasè!
EM OR: Lieut. Reý R. Knight.

ASSOCIATE EDITORS: sgt. c. A« Davicison OUR TITLE HEADING. e4constant readêr" of "Knots-and
Sgt. Èj P. Lowrnan
Sapper J. A. Macdonald Lashings S-end us high-braw,
Lance Cpl. S. C. 1 Ella About ten designs for our title stuff or=well, stuff that, is not
Sapper A. McKay hqading *ere submitted by the high brow. All that we ask is a
Lance Cpi. P. B.ý Mildori boys. The excellence of these de- squar' os and CON-MANAGER: Sapper E. W. P. St. George e deal. Read, bo t

signs is only one of the many in- TRIBUTE. This is YOUR paper;
dications of thi talent we,ýave, in it is only through YOUR effort
gur depot. that it can succeed.

-0 'R, ISSUE The winner of the prize of $5.00
offered is Sapper A. J. Pugh, MA .RCRIÉG SONG.
whose work shows excellent taste,

As soon as the, suggestion that a Depot newspaper be published delightful art and originality, Now then, some of you poets:-
Waa ýioot'ed, our Colonel was approaehed and gave his ungrucleing appropriate rendering and' ex- get busy and compose a marching
consent;---ý-aild moreover has shown himsclf both in words and action cellent penmanship. song for.the depot. Set YQur verse.
tô.be ready atýalli:ti»ies to give us the benefit of his wide-'eiýperience 'Such a title heading is a decided a1 . to atiy ir you. think suits- it besty
a.nd his unstinted support. ornament to our journal. or let sonie of ouÉ musicia .us select

Thiý we think you will agree is an auspicious'start; and i£ wliat To those who failed tO Win We a -ft"tt'ing tune,, or even,'Compose
foý be done .1y others is only undertaken in the saine spirit as would express our sincer'e thanks one 1

our Coloià! hà sh'ýown',and considering the material at our disposal at for their attempts, and wish thenà i I)Olit'iùake long, but ' àkif m e
thli 1»pot,.,we àhould have no £car, but: that our Journal will be 4 be.tte-r'Inekne7mt
ciredit to Ber-vièe litërature. 0- fihîshed:'before

ýýWe go te preft, therefore, with confidence in ourfuture; and Tbere are more than one thou- Let us,' have your c - si ions

with the satiefaction that so inething has been accomplished and &-wd officers and men in the Depot for!t'he nexf issue..We *ill puýli.SÈ"

ait the present time. We hope. tlîat them and take a vote on the
every one of them may become a ques-ion.

UPPORZ. IS INDISPENSABLE.

We imprefis ilpon the boys of the B. T. D that in order success-
fuRY: toý couduét ùÙr Journal, their heartiest support both iir édil- T#,C CINý,Dl*
WbTdýW-èf ma-nuscript, aný purchasp of the' finbÉed àýticle, is of

aif absolute essential.
'in the shape'of prose, oetry-, sketches, cartoons, UL

#ZVC,? hV 7# OhXD DID 7MW
photograpbz, am needed, e g corresppndent if you'can do wa«D
ùiý better. Sëek our 'àd-ýiùe on questions of love, courtship.,-,divo e. making publie your tmubles

»,na re in
*Wt*ý th, our)ëolumns.you will have the benefit of our
long and varied èXper!,euueý4, wMeh you will find distinctly beneficial

O:w oüiiýiô

It A', tour intention to publiohwhat.nu

rîf ýMr cà4iwt sùmëeliies is net ell your fancy paints,

,-Yët we nrut, re%ýeeO, that e
ieéeii eiïe"ltè in, witheut qiàtrRgiüg ýth e feelin9à; 4f

-ýtdý esty,utod

'To thoso,,Who êrpimt to read authentiýý à-nil, ýoïfieiat uéýý fýom th
n. frolit -in r page, dii*-ppointnigut,,i% coený. ý, The oùly ýnuthentîe, zýt fý

èd L ashilngs, bé that' of J,ýgùu1ë 941n*_ 4ndée ýýî the, bréw,
onr ow:ftbrewilftg aùdif th

advîcýý 'Élem Is!
a stimulpo', tç octi

wWw W bà ma; ý1.ý4btY -a Mù

È. eýëg

È 1 Q_ý'
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eussed and the junior party eon-
ly signs the senior to the lower re-NUTS AND RATIONS. smokegions!

Let us eat drink and be merry, for tomorrow we Eh what? Did Who is the author of the new Huds"ôù ]Bay :Co'. Ysyou say, " go overseas R. and 0.!

Shut the door please, 1 feel a "draft". If a full colonel looks àny better
",Look to the right there and pick up your dressing". The dull overthe top of a bayonet than he Ir î

monotony of this order is to be observed every Sunday at dinner Les through the pil ng swivel.
parade in the Mens Mess. (Curtis please reply.-Ed.)

Whieh reminds me y is it "Dressing" or Breaà pudding? Why a certain officer never Mixturew
Let me sec, "What shall we have for a change today" Roast Beef, wears his medal for the defence of

or Beef Roast, or-Just Beef ? the- Old Fort.
CANADA'S FORFMO"-'

The, story is tdId of a Sapper, who, when home on leave recently,
phoned to the butcher, and told him if he brought a bit of Beef to Why a list of casualties on that 'roBACCO. .

memorable occasion was never
his.house, lie would kill.him. published,

'We havé oftet heard that pigs might fly if they liait wings, and we
ar 1 e ýconvinced that the priee of Pig has soared so high that the What a certain sapper had been
Commissariat Dept. ot b drinking in order to distipguîcann uild a ladder long enough to touch ish C h andler" ,more or less clearly, an, armed

cruiser. attempting to land a party
S cene, on the Ramparts (over by the Yacht Club). Time:-Past the in front of the officers' mess.

witching hour of'midnight. Officers returning £rom the last-
dance of the season (or was it the,'first?)-New Sentry (first What the object of such a land- bd nolès and,
time on guard) " Halt! who goes there ? Friends Pass ing could have beený as it is a dry
friends and recognize yourselves!" mess. r

At last we have a band;-a band with real Brass instruments; they
Play good music too! With such'an inducement, who would be Who the N. C. 0. was, who, 367 St. Catherine St. W,
90 'Ëeân as to try and evàde Churcli Parade? And the way they when we Were not looking, took Our Montreal.
marehed arbund the Parade ground W'as great! The Sergeant pet corn cob and put a pieee of
has léarned some new stùnts in drum beating, and he seemed as dry rag in the bowl carefully cover-
PIoudasapea",eook". Pardon me! I mean à peacock 1 ing it with tobacco, and when we Special prices and attentionýpaid

lit it told our room mates to try to military bhotos.It. must be about.timesome qtpur numerous four-footed friends, who and persuade us that "Rags" (the
be<r4e4,àeirý 4QMe,..ýmid settie all. their disputes on the'

parade gxou-nd, whpn Uolonel's dog)' had' spat on k f
We -Want to pay partieular attention to our -(R6p]y to P.A.T., care of Ed.)

dr'iily) were ealled upon to registèr 1 Established W'876- Tel. 6ý
the W4w rémarked. WhY.more of you fellows don't

as he raked ibp on the
gTbuÈdi what the eaýlyfýÔËt and raiii lidd Chused to fiutter wrîte for "Knots and Lashings".

'thè_treês.ý' "Nothing biif-leaves" the Mess orderly said as he
from eaeh plate.

-PAT
2710 Y,ýCXCU MALERS IN

ANT TO. ýKNOW 1 How it. has beeý possible for a ]Doctor R. GUY.field compaiay of enginêers to pro- Is'the frièýnd of the Boys in Khaki. ries,
emperatuié, of, the perly carry on its duties without Ccme in Boys.

ýMter fer hOrse now the inclusion of a làw er in its Hardware
eig,ýently. eûmfutabje ý Irom the establishment.

fo-r týe,'-fhreat Heated Apartments
11,.". To Fent Unfurnished. Paints and Cement:

04ute -.we tQ be ý If the use of slang has really be-
ied oui. Not .'iiig 'tý be come fashionable among, the ladies Apply LORD, National

wn'biguous, we refer to ýFarnUayn of St. JOhns; if not, why is . ",Sam Hotel. Wholegale and Retail,'
rýnç practices and shooting on an- 11ill" always on the tip of their
Oýher Man% target. tongues?,

Whl"gr :the delay in carrying If " Jimmy, Boyd'.' îs also a, com-'JI eàused mon slang expression ý_if sOý weout the pu= m - is,ent on NATIONAL HOTEL'W<)nder-if it is se 0 the sameceAaiîý,Mmmisioncd u d. t
«fieIeý4àn9 involveà. extent in Belfast! ST. JOHNSe Que.,,

ia --t4 If a ni »or b&tman puis. money
e esee, wliether

*11 be per- into the ba-nk account ýof sýrgeant, Lord, Pro rietor.
to whom_,does the' Müney belong?

"natter delicataly. (Legal editor please note and re-
ply.) A PIRST CLASS HOTEL- FOR TËAISIXNT

u j 
AND

'it ànâ rme:
lis befeû t4, gaveriiinent PERMANENT GVESTS.%

Oîeeers, during tràbý
F1eý1iOd wliether the number of MGDERN CONVENIENCES.

h,ýedqu&rterig ee,ýs Would be,ý seriously depWed ABLe,ý: RA -Es,
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Phone Office Phone House 71 ATHLETIC JOTTINGS.
In making this our first blushing London, Ont., still has all the

c . G R W i 1 k in s o n , appearance in cold print, in an footballing hûnors to its credit of

attempt to record our progress---or course. They're a fine lot of play-

retrogression as a Depot in the ers every one of tliem, even if they

City PasÈenger Agent Go T. Railway System, realin of sport, we hope that in did get a big fright when the latesf

some measure, assistance may bc Van-couver organisation threw
Rýche1iéu Street, St. Johns, P.Q. given by any so inclined who may down the gauntlet at the Depot's

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO ALL POINTS. praise, condemn, or criticise any or feet. The Pacifie boys will remain

all events of a sporting nature. The pacifie for many a footballing day

column is wide open to all who may to come, unlessthere comes to bar-

GO To nurse a grouch and may feel better racks a troop of Boy ScouÏs with

by seeing it in print.' Questions of a fondness for the gàme.

course are especially welcomed,-
particularly ones which. will most We did not do mheh in the way
likely tie us in à knot. It will give of Polo this year, you know, oldChýgqon-'o New e beeauSe y'know its jolly hardus great pleasure, for instance to chap,

For a Good M ea 1. answer queries like ' this:-',Who work, bai jove and reqllah we were

scored the first goal f or the Kil- so deuced faggk going to all the

birnie Ladeside against the Aloss- gawden. pawtles in town that we

For Choice Groceries and Fruit end Hibs in the second, round of felt we'd rawther bally well loaf

the Junior cup in 1907. " So don It round the jolly old'rivah.

-GO TO- be shy, you boys, theres lots of
space to spare, else we would not Well, n'ow, we ha:d atreat served

bc on the job ourselves, at this time to us last Saturday and n,ý mis-
of night. take. Judging by our inter-city

MOIR'S BEST CHOCOI.IATES games we felt sure we had some
AGENT TOR Athletically speaking, the season pretty good footballers amongst us

Chas. Gurds GoodS, and Laurentian ast bas not been productive 'of and quite a few of us interested in
anything noteworthy, in the-way the game had been speculating on

Spring W ater. of sport. We held a, very success- our chances of success against a

W. P- SIMPSON, Ric'belieu Si rect, ST. JOHNS, QUE. ful seiies of Field and Aquatic really good -team of regular play-
rs. 'When We learùed thàit a game

7 k 01, sports lastsummer and the, > exciting e

The Canadian Biu and close finish of the War Canoe had been arranged. between the
Race Final, between our boys and. Grand Trunk team of MontreàIM eechants, e' represeittatives of the Yaàt and cie-bôý§ 'some of us felf that

4 Commerce thClub, will remain in our mcmoýy perhaps we werë,ashade aWbitious.of cafiadas so long as we think of St. Johns. We had our pet theories torn toPaid-up Capital, $15,000,000
Established 1,864. To balance this of course, the.re's shreds by a 4 to 1 victory whieh ýs

Reserve Fund $11500,000
000,00,0 the series U defeats our Baseball to say -the least. a, very encouraging

xé4ér lues, club -had to bear at the bands performance.

.. ýv: , . 1, .. . $7:421ý292 A supply of British notes on hand' _of On the days, play, 1
-the locals. You eh s who hive thinýk the score very well indicates

which wil be f ound of great convenience ap
GS Dr, PARTMENT for thosçLyoinizoveraeas. Denominations but lately arrived have no idea-how Our . supériority but some of the

Start ev SavingEj Acçount with us, Ea,ý$4-9p p e r manfully we used to walk out to gilt,,eomes off the gingerbread, so
Wé *41corn, e srnàii arèounts of well Travëllérsý Cheqýes imed, ýwhfch-,ýi11

1 * be f ouind a mm cony ' tù , p. ak,- wh n
as, 1à1rgé, one& Interest allowed at enient.way of car- the field of a Sunday throughout S, e We learil tha't the

paid<. ýalf- ý g rying money when travelling, the long su-Dimer and wateh with Montreal boys came ýdown-verY
YË. Tly. Use Foreign Drafts and Money Orders

A. PREZEAU, Manager. for remittances to Furope. a gradually growing radiffereilec courageously 1 think-fivesho ', f
the flower of our ballmen en- their regular eleven. As mýs1t -0f

T H E. B E S Tý deavouring to reduce the jeaci. you know this makes quite a dif-
They seldom had to try and hold lere,,ri-ee, and the Grand; Trunk: of[- Cý7 a lead. yesterday may be quite a diff-erentU-"RýEAM - 1-N CANADA

TS SUPPLRD TO THE ÇÀNTEEN BY The International game between Grand Trunk of tomorrow.' Their
Canada and the U. S, A. was quite naarked weaknesses lay iirfini$bing

AIRY CO. LIMITED. an interesting lýttle affair of course andin the last line of defenée. '!làd

..... .. .. and was a revélafion to some of us they travelled: wîth their regular

who knew little about the rooting goalkeeper, 1 feej gumby a change

J end of it. Canada, of course, won, in that department alone the resuit, W, -! -R Thon there was the at Foot- wou1dý have been differ eut- One",gre
between &Otland and. thing iscert&in, that.,.jn-t-he.-event

..ee Re»tý: ofthe 7eor1dý The Mre, 9£-
of thïe"ýLa»â'o' 04 ý91it1Y-theyý éýu1d.

won raffier easily rh8ýPà bectueé not vetY wýl1 hav1ý' kn.ow».. Ébat

44et eýëý .ùg ï*ý ùààjjsý, o ý1Be
do'w
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